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TAVY UNIT OF S.A.T.C. TO BE
ESTABL13SHED AT INSTITUTI

There will be a Naval Officer sta-
tioned at the Institute beginning
with today to receive enlistments
into the Navy Unit of the S. A. T.
C. This unit will be composed of
400 students, and it is important
that those wishing to join'this unit
should do so at once.

Mr. George C. Gibbs Tells of
|Recent Events at the eUniver-
,sity Union-Over go Visit the

Bureau During August

LT. JAMES WOOTEN '18 KILLED

The newrs of the death of Lt. James
C. Wooten '18 came to tile bureau since
the last letter -was -written and -was
quite a shock to everyone as he had,
been one of the most constant visitors
at the Union. Mlany of the details of the
fi-11 he wvas ill are laeksini- but from

s-hat has been brought in from different
sources it is konlvn that he and his
pilot. ran into a squadron of German
planes and wvere attacked. The ma-
chin e wa s seen t o wobble and descend
very r apidly and unsteadily to a dis.

tanee of about 500 feet above the ground,
s-hen it dropped and crashed. Tche.
pilot avas dead when picked ulp having
both arms and both legs broken from
machine mun fire and several sh~ots
through the body. Wooten was still
alive although unconscious truth several
machine gun bullets through the bedy.
Hle w, as taken to a first aid station for
treatment but died very shortly.

It is believed that when the pilot weas
hit he managed to control the maclhine

writh his knees up to the timne the ma-
chine made the final dive when he either
collapsedI or died letting the plane itill.

Wooten had been into the bureau
*-ery regularly getting there about once
a, weelk. The Saturday before his death
ll-e lvas in Paris and had had a, reunion
w-ith several of his fraternity brothers,

Clluck; Loomis '1, Raef Alfaro, '16 and
Neal Tourtellotte '17.

C. RE:. Loard '16 'dropped into the
bureau the other (law front Italy where
lie has bleen working as a representativia
of the Allied Machinery Co. He has
finished up his wsorkc down there and i!
expecting to enter the French Artillery
School at Fontainbleau where Bob Allen
wvent ftroughl and Dave Barb is at pres-

ent. Another arrival in civ~ilians clotlzs
is P. .\f. Werlich '1a, -who is over here as
erection en-ineer for the Anoerican Loco-
motiv e Wlork~s. W~erlich has been e-n-
gaged on loemotives boualit bv the '_lid~i
Railroad and on some of those assembled,
h~ere, for the American forces. H's
plans at presenlt are lather indefinite is
lie is expecting to join up in the near
future.

T-,vent--foiir men wvere present, at the
AIIgust di-nner where Prof. S. '_N. CT-Linn

wvas the spreakcer telling about the cam-
p~aign being carried on by the ERed Crosss
Ifor the prevention of tubereulosis. The
campaig(n is larzfelv one of edlleation
teachinm- the French pheasants the proper
methods of sanitation to comlbat the
white plagnie. M\a~jor J. C. Riley Ivan-
Rlso pTesen~t and gas c lisort, tall;*
Among those at lie dinner wvere Capf.
GT. O. Draper USA. R. '-r. Allen "16, R. J.
M~cLau,,blin '17, Donald Dess~ran-es '1l..
A.x E. WNindle AS. D. E. WSoodbzrida le ,
E. G. Tavlor '14, R. iV. C, I andller, -0. G.
Norton 'lo5. R B. Catton '1.,. E. L. Kanila
116. ru. 13 Havnes, '13. Gul Hill, 11T. L.
I-Modding and W. C. Short.

lluanniwza rozund Franee, on an auto,
truck as ith. a lot of tes-t tllbes the writer
follnd Homer Calver 14. vwho, is -with the
sanitary corprs and is testin- water and
laenerafll livillm lip to his old nieckname
"Bil- Calv-er.'' He%; wratefiin,, the Erite
f ers close.

The Aikziist visitors at the Union
follow:

(Conltillluktd on pza(,o 4)

and the menl who constitute it Wrill all
of thleni be officers..

A third school is to consist of a group
of eotlrse-, covering fifteen weeks. open
to men of senior grade at the institute,,
or to others of like attainments from
outside. wh'lich w^ill be directed to
preparation for drafting work in navy
yards or shipbuilding yards.
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C(DRSE VII GRADUJATES |vanee of a victorious armyl. rn cities'
ENGAGED IN WAR WORK of tlle 1niteel States,- even. tlle Onsulr-

_ ill~~~~r of ,t 00o(1 supp~lly of unlpolluted do-

-el!tllree of thle grladuates of Dr. | mestie w:-lter is not alwxayst easy and
\\ 1 <ll~iel;'s cutses in Bioloz lod m l~ luchl niore ditlieuilt it miust be, is

p~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~C Il~ obviouls. in a countr', recently vacated
Nil lealth. at Teelhnolocr are speedl- icwl eel-al ad*iln,

]l,/t 5\l+ t ^ork of eonsequence |tv p~ollilte tlle solrcees of supply].

al(c1111 Tile lines, in wvhichl tlev have lbeen Afr. Ifties, wholse residenece is at 95
Afl] t~,,zarshlall C. Balfoulr. Stuart Bradftordl street, Elv erett. hla. just been

J T(-~e andl 'Miss Celeste J. Brennan calledl to tlle sanile sU1"-iee at e~rt
(z f lll<?1l1 of the class of 1919, gradI oin Thlursdfav at Baltimlore to vro to

,',ato, tlis early thlrowfli intensive a-ork |Campnl 1-olab~irdl andl tale upl the sEme
l Hait Si(llr.rn1tls line of slI)eeial wvork-.

AI llltourt w ho is a Mtarlb~orou-eli The w ater tanki serv-icee las b)een dle
nlal etered thle Institute in 1915 ani-d v elop~ed largely< br Tnistitute gad.(uates,1

ll' tcaldily liert at wvork; in his special- 11 illiami Firtl W\ell,- '09 andl :!. X~.;
fies till oly.; He Ihas alreadsf golle for- Hamliltonl. Tlle equipmllent incluldes a

t arI to) Cani) olabird, nlea~l Baitimore, travlelinm, laboratorv for testing wsater-
o nUe a sllort period of special traill- punmps for circullatioll. a clilorinizing ap-
etin tile speecinlties of the army water paratus and tlxe neeessar- cans, funnels,
ttl-Ife is assign~ed to service in the etc., for dlistribultinuY. wvith further
a 11 \ater Supply Tankl Train and mneans for carrying lrnter for eonsider-

\;5ill 'veryr soon be in nctual service nlble distances. 'A71111tber of mnotor cars
"ONer 04,e,"s Tlle wanter supp13, is one carry tllis equipment, whlich will care

°ft110 nlDSt' dificult factors to tllc adl- for polluted water at the rate of tiventy
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NEWS FRO)M MACHIAS

On Satulrdav afternoon. September 1',1
the girls of 'Mach-ias and East Mlachias
Icrave av retuzrn dance to the Civ-il Engin-
eers at Camnp Technologry. There- wva
dancing, from 2:30 to 5:3 0 o'elock. Mu-
sic -was furnished bar 117iswvell's Orehes-
tra, of seven pieces.

A. B. Greene and H. V. Kepner were
Islightly inljured by a falling signal at
|Frye. A special squad were oult doing
|triangulation worl- here wbhen the three0
Imain nlasts fell over. Greene dias
|knocked umeonscious, and Eepner -re-.
c eived several bad bruises and a cut on
|the head. Joez Hennessyr and Johnson
did the first aid work -whnile Berko broke
all records in running to camp for as-
sistance.

Last -week the crack nine of the carnp
defeated the -,\ aval Reserves from _Na-
chias 14-3. The camp team consisted of
the following:

Pitchers, Gresham and _Nftirdoughl;
c atcher, Brockman; 1st baseman, ?a
theivs; 2nd baseman, Johlnson,: short
stop, Lipp; right fielder. Anderson; left
,fielder. , \acLeod; centre fielder, Eiter.

On Friday evening, September 20, the
campers are conling to Boston. The
ladies of the village are to prepare an
old-fashioned B--ell England dinner pre-
vious to the departure.

SFl C N TRUCTIB
Engineers to be Converted into

Naval Architects

EUnder the auspices of the Education2
and Traininca Section of the United

States Shlipping Board, Emergenecy

Fleet Corporation, Teehlmology is arraiig-

inp to convert young en-incers and arelhi-

tects hilto' naval architect s and ship-

I)uilder,: to aid in designing and con-

|strucetin- vessels for American's great

Vfleet of niercliant slfips. As3 the supply

of teelinica'll -trainled men is not suffi-
cient to meet the demands of the s:hip-
vards, the Institute evill increase the
suplply in a ten wveeks' couirse of instnice-
tionl beginning 'September 30, at Cam-
brid(yte, AMass.

Applicants desiring to be enrolled in
tllis schwol sliotild be graduates of civil,
mechanical. electrical. mining, or archi2-
teetulral enogineering courses. if not
|tradla~tes, or shoulld have the equlivalentt

of suIch training. Tlleir applications,
.should be sent before Septemlber 25th to
the Educlationl and Training Section,
Emercaency Fleet, Corporation, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Mlen echo have completed their junior.
Year in college in any engineering course,
mnentioned 5 ill also be accepted if the|
.Sejlool is Ilot previously filled wmith grad -
uates or the equivalent as specifieda
above.

Thlose Nvlio pursue this intensive train-
ino, cowlrse -are expected to devote t];eir
enitirt- timie to it for ten wveek~s.

,SPECIAL COURSES FOR
NAVAL ACADEMY MEN

Wihell tlie fall term open-, at Techl-
llol((,v oil *Sept. 30Q, there wvill be-fin at
the ,;alve timte a nllllber of thle special
}sclhools that the institute is caring for
it, tile ilitere!stO of' the Unlited States
C,[over nmeiit- One of these wvill be a
('-11 rotl o sp~e(ial courses for grraduates
of the naval ,academyl at Annapolis.

Tlle second school of the United
States Army Aeronautical Engineers
wvill be opolled. the first school leav ing
just Irradiated thirty men. Tlle second
sehool is to be larged. in numbers, and
wvill include some officers of the nav v,
six having thlus far been enrolled. This
Iis a three months' course, intensive,
and focused on the needs of aeronautics,

I
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(Courtesy Boston Transcript)I

wiayn Oin Monday, Lab~or Daiy, at Dooll . C. the grounds are pretty Well cov-
tsle plumbing contractor, W0. H. Mitchell, red. There remains the corner of Mass-
receivedl a rough plan drawn in chalki on, achusetts avenue and Vassar street,
a soap b~ox. The next dav lie had some %lwielh is available for a Test, house
of his supplies on the grollndl. during tjne wlichl will undoubtedly be desirable and
first wleek lie put together his installa-i keeping with camp practices.
Itionls out in the open air, and now has The st'udent whlo returns to Tech- 
gtlem in place, the soil pipes and risers nologyly for the coming terms wvill Ant |

and the showser lpiping as wvell, awhile the mhany ~ ges of aspect and a curri-
.-eneral contractors have been erecting uluil that wvill bue different. These dliX'
thle struettlres that are to house them. ferences wrill not be radical as at so

The lpieture, for wvhiel the Teeh is in- many other schools, where indeed the
debted to the coulrtesy of the Boston group and that of the S. A. T. C. will
Transcript, is not quit up to the mo- of twelve wveeks against the eight terms
menlt. b~ecause the buildin-s -row while liae little in eommmnon, but is of the

ithe photographer is developing lhis plate, nature of a speeding-up. Eight terms
bult it sltovws very woell the aspect of the of2 fifteen weeks is the real difference.
,group Just; a cweek ago. Teterms of twelve xveelks will be corvl-
!In this m1atte'r as in SO niany 'ot'hers pressed into twro years, leaving onli-

lsillce the Institute has been caringo f orfour weeks in each year for recesses
I the Government schools. Technolofgyaainst the present tlhirty working
man bless its tars that it is in Cam- lveelks and twelve of vacation. It means

Abridge. Tlhaiiks to the abundant. space the emission of some items. in the way
wvhicil ras left for permanent develop- ofbroad~ening studies that Techlnolog,

iient, it has 'been able to render services ilas always kept for thue benefit of thte
to the collntry o Ot he most important stuldents, and it means a somewhlat
inature. E, sewhere in Caiubridlge, avlenl more intensive attackS on the studies in
jit wvas thre question of providing bar- |the profession group, and probably the
{raelks. etc. for the Radio b~oyss it took time usually exmended on the thesis.
|a coupic of meetings of the eithe fathers Apancsgive reason to think that

to diseuss the miatter and then a f'ew the Institute wrill not be so much.
admirals adid a secretary or two put cliang-ced as. has been feared. It has been

[ their heads to-ether. The peop~le nobly -ainig tlle past twvo l-ears in militarv
l and cgeuerou-sly gave up the Comniou, aspect; its studies wvill lie along, the
their breath~ing speace, for the country's f ilinrlles of the p~ast, for the mini-
use. At TechiioloXov 'there Ivas no futss. inum of actual militates work wvill be
nro discussion. The whole training, is to demanded-, and its athletics have been 
teach nien to solve problemls. There for years along those lines which hints

!wras the pzroblem of the School of MIill- lfrom \Washinrton wvouldl make it seem
tary Aerollauties, and thlrouglh the court- w till be practicable. Tlle fraternities,
esvr of members of the factultv whlo wvill receiz e a temporarxy shockc, there
l cave up their offices, the department of seems to be no good reason w^hy the
{Civil Enlgineerinlg whlichl surrendered its professional societies may not survive
museum and drafting rooms and sent its and flourish. and there wzill probably b~e
library to the stac~ks hender the dm,|as muIIch as evter for the IsiueCm
it wvas solved almost in a moment. When Imittee. to attend to. It wvill look very
it wvas a question of the very important i mliel like the same old Illstitute, and
_Kaval Aviation Detaclhnient.'the Wtalker } lill be aiv-ino lie same lines or instrue-
M~emorial opened its dloors,' the almnuni |tion but CFitly!1 military en^-ironmlent that
gave up for a timle their clllbllouse, and Iwsill knlit the student body into a more
when more room wvas needed the wvoodleit | ionlomencous anti consistent groiip than
structures rose one after the other. Tlo- anly of the influences that have h-ereto-

da *ithl the preparatiolls forthS.A foeldsva
AN th S.A oe a wy

Every one wvho has seen the newv con- 

ttriletions nt Tech1nology has not failed|

to ex;press *vonderment at tlle r~apidity0

ivithI Vivhie thev have talken form:. It
is just. tiv-entyr-one d~avs this mo0rning

since Presid2ent 'Maelau'rin, then at fl.ei

hizfitviute for a brief v-isit, inelieated to

the stipoi-intenldent of buildings the ap-
proxiiwiate loeationl of tle p roposed
strll0et1'es and inlstanltly the general
eontniefoi s. Stone & Wlebster Wvent to
riorl; Onl Sa~tlrday at. noonl the frt
slioi-dfiil of sand wvas tak~e1 out and 
todlai ffi-e barraelks arc complete iin ex-
tenizil fennl even to the paintirl(r *Nvth~
tlwe hztei-ior~s alInio-sot__Zqdy for the furr. i-
ture. wvliile gr~ peat mess, }lall. a d. its-
,qdjacenot k;itcllen lack; f ew if ans of Oleo 
1'00t btoarn1s. Tlle Ad1ininistration Build- 
iinr. onl flie sito of wvhat vill later be tlle 
Patt Secliool of Nay-al Arclliteeture, isj

still ill. its, earliest. Sta-es.
Tl].ere is one interesti11g featu~re in

connlecion writh tlhe lbltildhi-. one hat is
a nwvelty in thlis -section is in the found |
,2tion;z Tlhe form aeloptedl comes froum 
tlle sw-~restionl of onwe of tlue It"Llian t

ioreill(Ill in tlle institule arnivl Of laborers, 
Tony Tartarini. He called thle attelntion
Qftb Iifldel cli~rs to th2e felet that the nine- 

calllelelectrieal conduits in tile 
ICoal(]1)e ,e et Oll enil. tilled with concrete 1
I nd~ savv -valuablze time. Tlhe builders 
alalrally ])ad tlle formls for e onelete t

pien; nn tlle g roulnd. btut allopted Tony+'s ,
,111clestion, and the result 11as been hi
IltilizzitiCel. of supplies wblieb. are eazilri

to le li-,id -vllicl fu~rnished1 a. pier ready!
lor ii-e wvitliout tile ecustonllarv- delay i
of two~ or tllree davs for tlle collerete1
to ar;c.

A&_ -z(:iil as, tlle Tartarini piers vere in
pace. (}11l tl~e tiles zvere mereky endedl-
l1) ll ;-,,ierete bedldincrs- at tlle bottolus

Oi t~ll> f Xc'lations. anld filled1 wsith the
I'liXtli-, Ilie sills wvere lai(1 andl on tllesc
tilet'nl:ls and~ w~ithinl tlle salne dayv,

utllll tleft story wvalls andl parti-
10io; nei' fle pelacee.

Tllel Ii construcetions auxilinry to
trip 1).1l laclks are also ulnder flill head-

a

to thlirty- gallons a minulte. The
aut~lorities called for niore ineii fromt
Teehlnology to hielp in this serv-ice and
Balfoulr andl Hay s w\ill be follow-ed
prob~abl by tw-o or tllree otliers; as soon
a., flieil sttldies are finisledl.

Mliss Brennlan lias lonle int indutstrial
wo zrkz wlithl the dulPolits. This gareat

~Iflrlli has untoerous. establis-Innenlts in
.(lilt'erezff 1)arts of the coinllrv in indus-
Itries- relatedl to tlle prodluction of muni-
tioiis;. -Miss Blrennan i,..; to be sanlitary
insipeetor at Pe~nlihnlaii. Va.. tlle first
-%voinan to be emnployedl hi tlwis capacity
by+ tilese people. 'Miss Brennian is a
30-;ton w\omii~, borii ill L~owxell, enterell

{tls Institulto in 191.;) naii i~s now grad-
iiuatinlfr. Slie, prepaTedl at C'liauncy Hall

|eool. At Techlnology- slie hals been
jforenlost in flie ditlerelit VouIe(ll's ac-
itivities.

xtany of our poorer eitizells tire undler-
.roingr reall -saerifices that fliev may lxe
nkble to sllow tlleir patr iotisiti b~y bul 
ing- Wlar Savings Stamips.
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~FIVE So A* T. C. BARRACKS NVOW
II BEIN BUILT AT TECHOOGY
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Paul E. Rudolph 'la:, Courge 1, is a ance of the CXbot prizes since there wil�
clerk with the Army Motor -Transport. be excellent opportunity for the fresh.

kliss 51. Ranney 119, Course X, is men to improve their physical
'%with the Sig. Corps, A. E. F. ing, and the competition here mayPERSONALS Thomas S. McLaughlin '16, Course IV, the more keen since one of the di�cul.
Sp., 2na Lieut., is located at the U. S. ties, the necessity on the part of sorn
Hdqts., Lt-Morn Hill Camp, Winchester, students for outside work- for tbe�
England. maintenance. is to be removed.

Andrew F. Allen 112, Course XI, has ]�,-emerton Dean 116 has returned to Even in Its playful occupationq th,
been appointed scientific assistant at Ellington Field, Houston, Texas, after a Institute has preserved the reula,
the U. S. Public, Health Service Camp, furlou(-h spent at his home in Brook- standard of its educational -worl,- andNliss. has pointed at real service[e Hattiesburg line. Avith fie

Thomas "'C. Atwood 197, Course 1, is Ensian John F. Staub '15. Sigma least lost motion.
AlpliaLEpsifon. is at the large naval sta-in charge of a plant, at Squantum.S.' Barnes '13, Course X, has tion in Killin-holine. Engand. He has WORK OF INSTITUTE MEPhilip N AT

�t received his commission as Ensi-11. been servin- as Junior Aid in addition. CHARLESTOWN NAVY
George W. Bakenian '13, Course XI, to his flyin- work.

9 Lt - Kn i crli't Owen, Deta 1�appa Epsi- Over thir-tv rnen from the7, is now affiliated with Red Cross work. LI Institute -
Russell T. Bailey 112, Course I, has Ion, is also at the large naval station leave worked in the yard during the pa,

been commissioned as captain in the in E-illinaholme, Enaland. three months.
Ent-ineer Officers" Reserve Corps. For about the first -month practicallyIn Epsilon, is at the -McCaul Hospital, 52 all of the fellows worked as sQarrett H. Barnes '20, Course X, is hiPfitter"

Welbeek St.. London, England. recover- helpers, and were rated as first-clais-with K Co., 4th Battalion, 23rd Rat.
in- from an ,accident, having mirac- helpers.. receiving forty-six C tEngineers. en s an

Fred H. Bartlett '19, Course V. is usously escaped death. hour. whether or aye been
E, nsign Charles S. Makepeace '16, Phi worth it.now a 2nd Lieut., C. A. C., stationed at

Fort Standish, 11ass. Gamma Delta, is on the U. S. Battle- Gradually some of the fellows werd
TlVilliam H. Bassett, Jr., '19, Course ship Florida in foreign waters, and he shifted over to the -inold-loft, where the

writes of a visit of King George to the templates for the various parbs (f tha X, is now a Pvt. in the Ordnance Dept.,
Insp. Div., 2\1etallurgical Sect. Grand Fleet. ship are constructed. At Pre-SLInt al.

Ensign Adolphe H. 'Wenzel '17, Phi most all of'the nieTr are workAllan S. Beale '13, Course I, has 4114 ill the ON
Gamma Delta, is on the U. S. Battleship loft. The men have, been working cifitbeen commissioned as 2nd Lieut., sta-
New Mexico. first to be propelled by to ten hours a day, amd. on Sunday attioned at the Aviation Concentration

Camp, Dallas, Texas. electricity- time and a: half for overtinle, -
Arthur H. Bond `15, Course I, is %vital E nsi-n Richard T. Whitney '17, Phi A -ood d�al of repair 'work has been

Gamma Delta. is at the U. S. N-aval Air done at the- yard this summer, as thiithe Civil Encrineer Corps, U. S. Navy.
Station, L'Aber Vrarfi, Finistere, France. Navy Yard possesses one of the best and :121aurice F. Brandt '15, Course V, has
Ensign Whitney is near a seaport and 'most complete repair- station in thE -received his commission as Ensign, U.

S. N. R. has seen thousands of our boys coming country. There is a ship-a fiell
and going and says they are the finest. tanker-now on the ways.Roy H. Beattie '93, Course I. is now

Lt. John R. Coffin '17. Phi Gamma A school was or-anized under Lieu. I1, connected with ihe Ellmergency Fleet 'T
Delta, -writes from Tours, France. stat- tenant Eichorn for the-men fromCorp. incr That the French cannot say enough nology. The class met three thps 3Ernest H. Brownell '90, Course I, is

with the Civil Enctineers, rank of in praise of the conduct of our troops week, and lectures on, ship construe-E
at the front. gifique" is the expres- tion were given. It Has intended toCommdr.. U. S. -11;`aval Avia. Forces, For- 11-11
sion one hears everywhere, and surely shift the men all around the yard ineign Service, Paris.
no one has more rightly earned it than order that tbey might become acquaint.Gordon E. Crosbv '17, Course I, is I-
the American doii-libov. ed with all ilie 'departments oi -hipnow located with the 6th Recruitin(r

Lt. Frank F. Bell. A. S. S. C., II a s construction. but this last plan did not ICo., Fort Slocuin, -New York. N
been promoted to the rank of Captain. prove feasible, as it would eau*e too S.Arthur IV. Carpenter �13, Course X. a=
k. S., and S. 'M. A. Capt. Bell was for- much confusion in the shops. Th� Shas been commissioned Lieut. and is

1 inerly Post Adjutant at Berstner Field school did not last very loll- but manywith the San. Corps, A. E. F. Z:,�
I La. He is now Assistant Enolineer OF of the men were cr'reatly lienAllan Pi. Cullimore '07, Course I. has e fi t a
I ricer, having completed his firmly course. There is, bowever. a class of aboilt tubeen inade Chief Educational Director
He is a aradiiafe of -M. . T. 1910 and workim, in the niold loft 'and reserveof the ",-,an. Corps. stationed at Walter C! -1 '

Reede Hospital. Washington. D. C. until'-war was declared was President of special instruction in that work.
Z5 the Simplex Vacuum -Alig. Co. He is a Durin- the noon hour. t1te felloivs -EBrian C. Curtis �1 7, Course 1. has been Zn -

commissioned as ist Lieut., Battery A, son of the late Frank F. Bell. who was have had the pleasure ok iistenim-, lo 1-
formerly City Treasurer of P,-'sfol. the bands of the various battle�hipsl=16th F. A., located at Camp Green.

1\orth Carolina. Penn.. and is a brother of Lt. Dudley play all the latest son-s.
E. Bell `17, who was -%wounded in an _�n interestin- fact is- that the ma.

Henry Dowst, Jr.. 115, Course 1, is lo- aerial battle in France some weeks ago. jority of the fellows have been 1920 meal
cated �t the Ordnance Corps Training ZD of &ur*e X.
Scliool. Penn. State College, State C01- EFFECT OF THE WAR ON In aerieral the workmen in the -NaA
lege, Pa. ATHLETICS AT TECHNOLOGY Yardciiave been ready ta help the Stu- 0

Tenney L. Davis '13, Course V. has dents, and in everv %va the work Ulmy ibeen commissioned as ist Lieut., Insp. One of the matters that is attractin- progressed comparatively smoothly. and N'
Sect.. Gun Div.. Albemarle Building, a (rood deal of comment just now in th'e' it has been a, very profitable ��miiuler, S
I\-ew York. L- - well as in an edu- no

press is the interference with college both financially as
Geor- P. Elliot 115, Course X, is tl

sports that is sure to be the result of cational way for all of tho fellowt�. W
with the 14th Chemical Ry. Engineers, the establishment of the S. A. T. C.

A. E. F. This is but natural, for military autbori- WHAT THE LIBERTY LOAN

Huoh Finney '21, Course X. is at the ties do ot look favorably on a week's HAS BOUGHT FOR THE AM. 1Y
Himliam Nav. Trainino, Station. absence at Savbrook, tor example, for

C el
Samuel 2M. Felton "73. Course I, is the intercollegiate rowin "' races, or the Froun the be-inning of the Nvar to

Zn Z,
Director General of Raiiways, located winter's WOTk' divided b lie la-st daA of the rl;t

at 724 15th st., N. IV., Washington, football scrimniames. On thce' principle fiscal year, contracts- secure plot by

D. C. of the great Englishman who observed the Oranance D�partuient af the ud S
Charles E. Fox '14, Course XI. has that "'the battles of the Continent States totallin- $4,3000,000,00o. Tht

been commissioned ist Lieut., Casual Nvere won on the fields of Eton," the Mm
estimate for the current Year i, mer -0

Officers Depot, S. 0. S., A. P. 0. '_'��o. military authorities might consider such I 1, IE
z7 � 000,00.000. The major itenis o"

72 6, A. E. F. contests as of value to the coming Sol- "'
last Year were as follbwsrEdward R. 11yde '06, Course I, has dier, but at the moment any such con-

Artillery, $1,050,0001,000; Z111tolliatiebeen commissioned as Captain. Engineers 1 cession seems doubtful. If the young
rifles, $300.000.000; sniaIl arni-.U. S. R., Fort Frank. P. I. nian wishes athletic -%work, lie will find r erv R11111111

Bertram F. Jones 19, Course V. who that the setting-up, drill and the calis- 000,000. a till

was with the 36th Co., 9th Battalion, thenies together xvith the military evo- 000,000; sniall-arnis anintunitioll. -�:"40,
1-1 H

151st Depot Brigade, Camp Devens, is 11iflons will go a Ion--- ways towards 000,000; sniall-arnis aniniiiniti
Ist, Co., 153rd. Depot 1 making him "fit." J)idie;

now with the 5m tice), -1,,'80.000.000-, -�fores ant;, 11 M

Brigade at Camp Dix. N. J. Butat Teelinolog-�, it does not appear- (personal. horse, and on-ran-zatioill. E
Villiani C. Kerr '10, Course X. is a that anything in the rulings recently arniored motor

Private with the 200th Aero Sq., A. I -et fortl! in the press will constitute an $100.000,000, total, �-r.100-000.000-
E. F. Interference with sports as 'they have Some other-expentl7tures by tlle

Paul W. llaclc �'06, Course 1, is con- b-en purisued. It is a, goodly �iuniber Department were 8,'375,000.0'oo for en- mm
nected with the Bureau of Public of vears since the administration of (1111(lerill" operations. iiio�ztlv n ]-'June;E
Works, Manila, P I. t)ie Institute, finding that sports in 1437.000.

I- I 000 for flortr, $145,000-000 f0?
Eld,,_ar D. Bascom '15, Course I. is kkeeping 'with the frreat intercollegiate 41000.000 for bacoii. i2-00, Mm

Nvith Co. F. 101st En-ineers. A. E. F. eonests were out of the question. The 00'0 for beans, $9,000.000 for TwMltk)ez� -M
-ses in enaineer- 92,000.000 for rice.

Henrv L. Cassidy '19, Course X. is students takin!�, the coui '1_,1-j,500,000 for roll- L

with tfie Headquariers Troop, 4th Div., in,-, work- could not be excused for the Cr )I- 'ilo(l.Minz- kitchens, $127.0(0,000 f
A. E. F. trips that the great football and base-

the $565,00,0,000' for clotting: foi' bblliket�
117illiani Drew '11, Course X, ha& ball iiieets necessitated. and from

.141 47-000-000

becn made a 9ind Lieut. and is wvith D 31 iieetls thlere has been dev-eloped-- t-he ̀ 1 -1 uv ove
Batter., 323rd iF. A&. jivery su~cessful g:roup of contests repre- S~one ,sm~aller ex-efndlittiros "'t'") ve

,Jolm S. Ellitliorpe, Jr., '18, Course V. -senited by Field Day-, togetlier wvitl tlle $6.0tl00 fo xe..11;;30(0lrHl¢
hlas received a commission as Corp. and Seomlmllsory- phvsieai training. Lackoing soc,$.0.0 oror1llu n 
is attached to the Ord. Dept. -ate money the financingc of the Istitute -¢9t0 o leslltltos '° 

Edwvin C. Gere '13. Course I, has been spxorts lsas not alwayas been satisfac- The deprtmn hasbounit2660
comlmissioned as 2nd Lieut, and is nowv tory-, but the general athletic results Ti eatethsbult°iiO 

statiolled at Calnp HilI, '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ewport N~ews, of thle inter-mural contests have been rvgrsad atcstlf ^ O(l0 
'%r a. eminently satisfactory. and 410.000 hlorses and 1 m1les, lnotioa 

Robert L. Gifford '18, Course V. has One of the most strik~in- features of I P99.000,000; food for thlem c-,t ti
been commissioned as Ensign, and is tile dlay in the educational wvorzld has oon-ooo, and harness $29, 000.00 0
w-itll the U. S. S. "KIearsarge." been tlle way in whichl Teelinologn- las ! These are only some of tile fi~nure, 

Louis J. Harri-an '11, Course Xi, is been p~repared for the vicissitudes of: They s~eem lar-e, but not so largcv1eBrl 
attachedl to tlle U.. S. S."Ohio." sair edlucation wXorki. Iti infen ti eebrdtltne II,-e ,early

Asher Wv. Joslin '18, Course I, is sta- tllat its president should ha ve been, 2 .000,000 men in France and aliiiost i 
tioned with the 5th Training Camp, selectedl for chairmall of the \Var Edu- many in training, lere at llome. All Of 
Fort 'Monroe. cation Conlmittee, and it is interestingo tllis moneyr andl all tlle otller 11o0ey

M~aurice E. Levy '13, Course I, has to see ]low the curriculum fits itself raised by tlhe Liberty loans goes to Pll~e_
received his commission as 1st Lieut. Ieven to the needs of intensive Military our Armny, onr Navyr, and oulr peOPl 
and: is attached to tlle E. O. R. C. |,°l; al asenarned witilout powverful and . ictorious inter r 

C'hlarles K. ,IcFarlin '14, Coulrse I, has fulss or featlbers. Tlsis is becaulse tile, for freedonz and riglit.E
be ncmissioned as Ensign, N. R. F., foresight of its administration in select- "W e've Peot, thle men, wve'eN o te

A. E. F. inna thle lines of real service tQ thle coun- shlips, stnd we're the moneyr. too."* ' 
*James L. MceClellan '18, Course V., iS trvt NVlilliI it llas done wvith2 the same _ 

a .Sgt., connected with the M~edical instinet as its (,reat foundler, Professor CORRECTION
Corps. Rogers. *vhen lie chose N ew En-land--

Charles J. Nrangle '18, Course X, has for llis new and daring departure from In our iisuc of ,July^ 27, tlle deathefe
been made Chlf. Q;. M., U. S. N. R. Fly- aeadelelic and classical work half a cen- Thomas F'. Hiclkcv of thse class of 192° 
in, Corps. tury agrto was described. Wge have been recentl

John \r, Ocutt 19, Curse . hasAs tll complement of tile military, notified that W~illiaml J. Hcela h 
reeived his commission flS Cati n vr;tl present plannings for the sports .man in question, andl he nve~e aittenld4 
is connected -% ith tlle Heavy Artillery, -ill fit in admirably, and tl~cre seems tlle Institute. He is tlle brotller°

A E. F. I ~~~~~~~~~~~to be no reaso even for tlle disotn U. hna F ile
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t OBILIZE !
l lPreachl patriotism !

'K o land has done more for manl.
Americans love their countrv because their couentry loves them.
The greatest experiment in self-government Jlas stood every7

test of peace or war. *

11~~~~r 
,4~~~~en 

2
iI

.Published twice a wveek throughlout the year by the students of the
? a 1- MASSACHUSETTS INSTIT'UTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Past generations have done their duty and this ,enerationl shall

The danger of a wrorid-aultocracy-a reversion to barbarotls
conditions-is imminent +sith the success of Prussian arms. \;e
are fighting for free tGovernment and the happiness of mankind.

INo sacrifice can be greater than the soldiers,' and those who are
not at the front should be behind them. 

Under-eat and leave a surplus for the over-Rnork~ed on foreign

Over-subs cribe the bond issues ,and the wlar wrill soon be over.
U Inity, lo+-alty-, strength, sacrifice-these are the characteristics

Pf freemen and *v'ill wsin thewrar.
(Signed) JAMES D. PHELAi\.

x E are in the liar to wrin: and thereby to IUt an end, axe hope
5/V for all time. to the horrible threat'levelled against civiliza-

tion bv the German Government. X;Ne m-ust wain; wae must
h~ave no other thought. Defeat wsould mean the dlestrtlction of
e-,,ery-thing enlightened statesmnen. philantllropists, churchmen and
patriots, including oulr oxen beloved forefathers have struggled for
dowen through the ages. '\TiCtor,, in this war wtill establsh libertv
and peace on a sure foun~dation for our decendents. Thc3,r wAill not 
has-e to suffer as Adve have sulffered. B~ut to wxin requires something
more than mere declarations. It requires lon~4:sustainedl co-oper-
ative, concentrated effort on the part of all of us. It requires great
sacrifices made, not reluctantly and -rud-in-lv, but cheerfully andl
wsillinglyv. It requires loyalty in thoughlt, in fiord and in deed. L~et
us send our votung nen to the battlefield w^ithl the firm assurance

that behind tilen is a arreat nation united in their support. Such an
,assurance wrill sustain and inspire them and makte them invincible.

' (Signed) J. W\. W~ADSWYORTH, JR.

Perhaps some still doubt that the German government planned,
almost from the first, to make us pay the costs of its war. But even
these cannot doubt that, todays it hopes to make us pay them-and
not alone in money. If Germany vinls she must look to us for
indemnity, for in bankrupt Europe no one wvill be capable of paying,
and the G~erman government must has e indemnity or face domestic,
revol1ution. But is it not alone that Germnanyr craves. The clawvs
glutted. Still it longs for pillage, for murder, a-nd for rapine -
wtare ! The fate of Belgium may yet be ollrs.

(Signed! CRITTENDEN' 2NARRIOTT.

By the rotation of events and the irresistible lotxic of righit-
eouness which summons every bravre man to the right side of the
cause, the United States has entered this wlar. And it will never
turn back luntil it has given the world peace; not merely a cessation
of conflict but a peace based on righteousness.

Z!5 NEWTONS BAKER.

Saturday, Selpteinber 21, 1918THXE TECH-
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MIALTON LUNCH 00. 
l

Nearest Luncheon Room

| ~At 78 MASSACESE@TTS AVE.
- N -

STATIONERS

FIB STATIONERY, ENGRAVINGO
and PRINTING, WEDDING,

FRATERNITY INVITATIONS,

RECEPTION and VISITING CARDS

STUDENTS SUPPLIES
and LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

57-61 Franklin St.

i

NEW FIREPROOF PAINT p~artmlent of lablor is the selection c
e SI~~~AS SUCCESSFUL TEST nianag ers for its v arious conimunitie

wvhichl art being developed throughlou
Officials of the Boston fire depart- thie United States. )-,In of specia

mnent, representatives of fire insurance (Iiialifications, training, and tempera,
companies and building firmss and mem-mel vl enee ofl hs o
bers of the chamber ofocommerce attend- metio. andi b s needed tohalltwe polune
ed a demonstration to show honv much froms ad ifent pars ofe that vo~lunteer
heat a certain kind of paint can with- o.r difeiren pervics, sof the rouery i
stand yesterday afternoon in a lot at ofrtersries httegvr
E and Fargo streets. South Boston. met Zll e h sssac o h e

The Gould Paint Comnpany, NKew Yorkmeintl onrvnthsmpta
and Baltimore, which has practically branch of its lvar wvork .
completed arrangements for establishing Thle inakingr of munitions is just E~

a manufacturing plant here. starred theimotnfrth vnn fte a 
demonstration, wvlieh the authorities snigmnt rne ln+ihv
present declared was a remarkable test, nln rmlltol lilb slsa

On the open flats, over vllich swept a th oeneti poiighue 
strong wind, had been erected a small te own meein t, muitin proidngtoss isia
wooden house. notewvorthy for the ab- .
sence of wvindows and with a chimney ofnth anl-,tnitios part oly i the nelfceu
placed with the object of -allowing a ofr thet addlitional accotonlytios itbee
stron- draft. This building, which hadSaatt dionlcom dtos 
been ZDcovered w~itll the 0 customary pro-vided in order that the men neede(

_amount of paint, noas filled with ex;- tomale munitions mayr be accommo.
celsior, soaked with gasoline. A mnatchl dated, bnt the v-arious communities musl

_wias applied and the interior soon re- be so managred and conducted that thE
_sembled a roaring furnace. This wvas workmlen living therein wvill give their

allowed to burn itself out before the becst efforts to the Gov ernment. Eing.
firemen wvere requested to end the test land has found that the furnishingr ol
by coolingr the embers. lhousinar accommodations, while neces-

An examination by the experts sars . a\ as not all that wvas necessa y,
showved that the paint had cracked in Tn 'fact unless the wvork~men are bou'sed
places, but )had resisted the fire to a in a contintedl manner the effort put
wonderful decree. Tile only places forw-ard in erectina the houses goes for
where the fire had done damage wvas nothlinla.
near the open windowvs and the corners 
of a few of the shingles, on the edge The mnanagTement. of the Government
of the roof, wvhicll Would have been pro- communlities wvil involve no only the
teted by eaves ill a real dwellinaU house. colleetion of rents, the supervision of re-

N'ext inflammable material was placed p~airs, and maintenance of tile buildin's,
under a painted flue about six feet hbich bult it wvill comprise dulties analogous to
and a foot sqare, whlich wvas placed those of a mnayor, including oversighit
on twro supporting timbers. about a. and responsibility for sanitat'ion, cleanti-
foot from the rrouznd. Af ter beingr ness, fire and police protection, and the
sprinkled wvith oil this lvas irmited. Bet!-genlera~l h1ealtll and -%alfare of the in-
fore the fire bad burned itself out the 1(iat
supporting timbers, Xwhicll had not been haitans
treated. collapsed, and the stack, wvhich! It is, therefore. of the utmsot impor-
haA conducted the fire upw ards, toppled ! tance that the righit kiild of men ofer
over. An examination of thle stacki themselves for the position of manacrer.
showved that the fire and beat bad arc Suelh a mlan should have organizing 'a'nd

lcomplished. practieally no damagre. A i exseutive ability, business experience,
sregulation cabinet des;k, which ha'd been, tile habit of doing things he starts to
_treated with the preparation, wias set do, a disposition to deal fairly wviti

on fire. The excelsior burned furiously labor-a lain who, will make a success
until the treated centre lvas reache-d! of anythling lie undertakes, which mneans
w-hen the fire stopped. Tile surfaces of a leader of" men, is the type of man the,

the dsk lere ot dLllyd officials of the Housingr Corporatiosl are
The tests were wvitllessed by Buildingi looking for.

Commissioner Patrick; OHearn, DepultJ 0 
Chief John O. Taber, District Chief It has been decided. as a matter of
Francis J. Jordan and Edg ar AI1. Bying- policy, that colnlulnities are not to be
ton, superintendent of repairs of the mnanaged by local manlgers. One of tile
Boston fire department, and these rep- reasons for the adoption of this prolicy is

,resentatives of the T. .4. Gould Painti that tile transfer of inanla('ers fromt onle
Company: President Theron *A. Gould, com~munity to another 'will result in the

lic Prsidnt nd eneral W'4n'ager; MI.crentioll of a corps of trained experts
C. West, Secretary and Treaasure'r Ray- in this line of wvork.
inond Stabler and ,Supt. G. Ill. Caltrider.

_ ~~~All men desiring to ofter their services
MANAGERS NEEDED BY BUIREAU1 to the (4overnmnelt ill tis- ealpacity are

OF INDUSTRIAL HOUJSING urged to communicate with the operat-
illg division of the Bureaul of Industrila

One of the most inlportant duties de- H lousingr and Transp ortationl of the De.
volving upon the Bulreau of Industral partinlent of Labor, 613 G Street t.
Housinar and Transp~ortationl of the De- W\ashinlgton. D. C.

* "Fig~1,hting Fourth" Lberty 
Loan begins STEPTT EMBERD 28TH

Get readly; sav e to buy- b iuy early..*
bIM;AGE , 11ght, po~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3
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PEACKv STONES AND NUT SHELLS NEEDED
TO MAKE CARBON FOR USE IN GAS 31ASKS

(Courtesy Boston Photo 'News CO.)

Telephone Cambridge WM0

ST AN OHENcz
XMITARY TAILOR

WMsthgts nschletsinftute of Tehelehl
Am Aviation School

Ofien nflcr8' Reasonable fteasol Pee
a Specialty Beat Quality r Goo&

STONE &WEBSTER

IFINC ulicB Dut3E lity developments.

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN s team power stations. hyro
eetideelet eeopments, trnmision h

Ililes, city and Interurban rallwgys
9" lants Indus8 ntrial plants an
buildlngs.

CONSTRUCcT either from our own de-
6 ign or from design of other eg-

nlers or architects.

REPO RT on publcuilt Vuderty es, a
PrP0e Oedtni orendow poj ets. ct

Il
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Are OpeR 'to
.''AlII1 ech Men

NOW i

REQUI{RES

IT SUYES TIME AND MONEY

Get our booklet

"STEEL TAPED CABLES"f

NO CONDUIT

SNPLEXT RE &GB C @f-~,
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE St- O80?l'
CHMCKO SAN FRANOSCO

I

Peach stones and nut shells have been
found to be useful in making, carbon for
,aas masks. The government asks every-
body to save thema and deposit them in
the barrels which axe stationed in the
v arious department stores and at the
Elevated stations. Twio hundred peaelh
pits or their equivalent wreight in nut
shells trill make enoughl carbon for one
gas mask, and a soldier's life may be

Isaved in this wlay.
Mlen in the Chemical Warfare Service

wzill collect the stones and ship them to
factories to be miade into carbon, wbk-h,
when iiiixed with certain chemicals, will
absorb the ga-s and purify the air drawrn
through the maski for the soldier's
breathiii-. This picture was taken dulr-
in(, the 'cas mnass; d i-il of Ale Armly

Aviato School at Technology.
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Ivory Py-ra-lin, the toiletware de luxe is the 2-

L -jgift exquisite for the mother, or sweetheart. -

, Combs, brushes, mirrors, manicure instru- 2"--

- ments, etc., displayed in handsome cases, or .

-- as individual pieces may be seen at the lead- 2 

-- ing department stores or jewelers. Ask to see|--

-the famous Du Barry Pattern. Every piece of |-

--Ithe genuine merchandise is stamped with the E *-

- trade mark, Ivory Py-ra-lin. .

-- If your dealer does not stock Ivory Py-ra -

5 lin, write for one of our booklets, illustrating -

numerous articles of different designs.--

.- The Arlington Works--
=- ~~~Owned and Operated by .

_ E. [.Du Pont de Nemours & Company _

725 Broadway, New York 
F x: . __~~~~~~~~~~~~P

-.- I- .11 * I

-CRfCA6GO

THE TECH

SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES
A STEEL TAPED CABLE

BA K BAY NATIONAL BANK
109 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

All Accounts Receivle Personal interest
Savings Accounts Receive Inaddifien

/2/7o

Open Daily and Sunday

Robert A. Boi~t & Co.
40 Kilby Street

Boston

INSURANCE

OF

A LL KINDS

NEW~~8 YORM. . ec
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;:Iron :: Steel :: Metals
Arthur C. Harvey Co.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l

'Remnibsuler that thle soldlier's chance of
life (lqellel(ls oilo the( sllpport given him
bvR the folks back- lome. ffelp ! Save

allid buy~ W5ar Savings Stamps

W0ar qav+inas Stamips are vw ithin the
r eachl of every one wbo, conscientiously
wants to save.
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Cross lias planlned to issue a series of re-
Iort-, to the Am~erican people concerning
thie ulse of the first PRed Cross wuar fund

of '.-',tOO,00000 and the plans so far per-
feeted for future stork.

T]he first section of these reports is-
suled September 1 covers the work of the
Red C'ross in caring- for the families at

hiome of America's men in militant ser-
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NEWS LETTER FROM FRANCE 6.are cranes and those on my right are 'vice. The report on this subject says in
crows. If I shout 'erow," the cranes will part:

(Continued from page 1) dash off and the crows wUl chase them. -More than 300,000 families of Ameri-
I=, But if I shout cranes, the crows will can men in service have been relieved of

AUGUST FIRST-Harold P. Gray 916, dash off and the cranes will chase them. money troubles, legal difficulties, family
Joseph NT. Pau. 1131 James N. Gladdincy ow, are vou readv?" worries. or of depressing loneliness by
105, Alden H. Waitt '14. Arthur E. KenL Then for nearly a minute he stands. the home service of the Red Cross. This

criving an mutation of an automobileebranch of Red Cross activity has 50,000nellv, Facultv, Dudley Clapp '10. t� . r,
engine runnin- free at full speed. men and women serving on its 10,000.AtGUST 9ECON-D-John A. Lunn 117, W C, C-

Louis A. Robbe �05y R. P. Low '16, Ricfi. r-r-r-r-r-r-r-"-Both lines stand tense home service committees. It has reached
and eager, awaiting the word. into remote communities where there

ard B. Catton '13. 4=
NUGUST TITIRD-D. A. Loomis '09, "Crows!" lie enunciates at last. had never been organized social effort

Robert H. Scannell '17, Howard C. Blak-e Half the crows bolt instead of dashing before. It has established the closest
after the cranes. Inattention agai ration in the lar-est centers of

�06. D. R. Dixon '14. in. co-ope,However, the quick-witted amona the population with the or anized agencies
AUGUST FOURTH - Charles W. 1_:

Loomis '16, H. J. Sheafe '95. E. C. Ga,- crows were after the cranes in a jump. of public welfare. It is spreading a
"This is all to teach -you to act on tioctrille of hitelli-ent substal7tial

non '16. James G. '-NlcDou,-,al `16. Edward the spur of the moment." the officer neighborliness on beh'alf of the fialiters'
'B. Richardson �'M Lucius T. Hill 117, tells the -men. "It may be a case of life I families and. backing it with all ex-
Kennoth M. Childs 17. or death whether vou or the German penditure of over $400.000 a month.

AU CT kerson !13, .10,,es st. You riiav be the quicl,- or These expenditures have been made
Win. T. Herrick '11. 'Miles E. Lan.gley you may be the dea4.` out of money raised in the communi-
1110, Leo A. Hartnett '13. Richard J. Paiiti�-. the men mareh off. They ties themselves and -reserved from the
1-1leT..aughlin �17. John M. Ervino, '19. like the brain drill. amount contributed to the national Red

AUGUST SIXTR-Herbert E. Wel- Cross war fund.
conie IS, C. W. Loomis !16.U Winfred WOMEN RADIO OPERATORS -More than 1.000.000 people li,,Cvc been
W. Smith 'I 7. Weszlev H. Blank 'I 6. NEEDED IN SIGNAL CORPS helped by these lo'cal. committees since

AUGUST 'SEI-E__�TH - Osinond S. the war be- n. Moncy has been, cer-
Women radio operators are beinrr tainly� Nic least valuable contribution

True '20. Fay W. Willianis `14. AN,'m. B 'wnteniulated by the ',Sifynal Corps
Hunter '17. Harold C. Mabbott `12, Lerds of of ]ionic service to the w Hare of om-

the Department of the Northeast. annuities since men began to go intoG. _Nlach 16, Lawrence L. Clavton 'I7. Many young women have already training camps, but it amountedn'to $I,-
AUGUST EIGHTH-Carroll R. Ben-

ton 'Io, James B. Walton '99. qualifled for this position. _Xot a few 500.000 for the first month of the
AUGITST N`D�TH-Rieliard H. Catlett of-them deserve to be called experts. present, year and will probably exceed

Nlaj. Foster Veitenheiiiier, depart- $4,000,060 for the second half of the
�17. Edwhi J. Cameron 'IS Karl A. nient Sirriial Corps officer. is now mak- year. ' By January 1. 1919, Red Cross
'Walker "16. Franklin L. Kline 'IS. nice a test of the qyalifications of wo- will have spent i'n home service work

AUGUST TENTTH-C. F. Harringrton men as radio operators a, total of $6.000,000 and will then be
'16, Rocrers- Lord '116, Robert C. Heyl `18,

'7 earryina a burden, probably, of nearly
Geo. F. Hobson '06, LeRoy G. Wood. OUR INDIVIDUAL PART $1,000,000 a month.
ward 15. The work of the home service section

i -e-ye,-r-on, -LEVENTH-0. W. Loomis Some observers think that the most as organized in France is under the
16. characteristic thin- about the Ameri- supervision of R. G. Hutchins. Jr., vice

AUGUST TWELTH-Pi. J. AleLaugrh- -can soldiers in France, something president of the Bank of Commerce of
lin `17. Charles W. Lawrence 116, G. IN. -which astounds the enemy and excites N`ew York City.

the admiration of our allies, is the The purpose of home service, sane-
Parks 119. Woodruff Leeming '91. capacity of the American soldiers to do tioned by the Army and Navy and by

AUGUST THIRTEENTH - Edward
individual thinkincr and fightinc, The President Wilson, are to conserve humanKenway 11, L. E. Wyman 171, Donald 0 Zn
Gernian fialits successfully only in resources in floliters' families, to relieveE. Woodbridge :'16, Allan T. Weeks 'OS. tn n
mass formation. in organized bodies, emergencies, to supplement governmentAUG U; ST FOURITEENTH-L. L. Clay- tn.

ton 117. R. B. Catton '13, McCeney Wer- while every American soldier has an provision for dpendents, to aid disabled
lich 151., Walter L. Meddling 117, Joseph initiative and independence of action soldiers, to supply information of any

which gives him remarkable efficiency kind to men in service or to their fami-
Desloge 12. in open fighting. They are not sense- lies. to help families to keep pace with

A-UGITST FIFTEENTH-Granville B. less cogs, but each is an individual fiHiters who are crettimr a broader out-C tn tn L-
Smith '18. Nansing MeVick-er '17. working unit in a great fighting ma- look on life, and to help maintain theSIXTEENTH-Robert Al. , , ;D im morale of our Army and Navy by safe-AUGUST chine.
-A.1len Im James W. White 114. Every American at home shouI6 feel guarding Homes. Aoine service has en-

AUG11TST SEVEN-TEENTH-Arthur an individual responsibility and do listed help from all creeds and races and
E. lVindle `IS. Lvall L. Stuart 120. Ed- his or her individual part in winning is extending its aid to every person who

' ; Z3 tn-,ward Y. Keesler 17, Eduae L. Kaula 116, the war. There is not an American will accept it regardless of rank, religionr_1
Raymond B. Haynes '13, Guy Hill '06, citizen who can not help win the war. or color. It is not charity, but only
R. IV. Chandler "12, Geo. 0. Draper 87. The Fourth Liberty Loan drive, which that neighborliness -%which is due every
0. G. Norton '15, Donald DesGranges 114 begins September 28, offers, a great flouter from the people of the whole

tn Z3 �tl

Selskar Gun. 05,. oportunity f or concerted action and United States.
AUGUST FIGHTEENTH-Robert S. for individual action, and the loan will

Gans :'13, Frank L Turner '17. be a tremendous success if each Ameri- BETTER OUTPUT OF BROMINE
AUGUST TWENTTY-FIRST-K. M. can will do his or her individual part

Cunnincrham. '19. A. X1. Rosenblatt '09. as each American soldier in France To inerease the doinestie siipply of
does his part. Our soldiers deserve such

AUGUST TWENTY-SECOND-L. AY,. support from the people at home. bromine the Government lead additional
�\Iach -16. Eugene L. Macdonald '13, Cole- brine -%vells drilled in Michi(yan carIv :it
man DuPont 'S4. A. E. F. PARCEL REQUEST RULE 1918. Tlie quantity of bromine ma r -

AUGUST TWENTY-THIRD-James keted in the six months eudin- Jime
F. 'Norris, Faculty, Geogrey '-Ni. Rollason Every effort is being made by theC 30. 1918. as reported by the nine pro-113, lVilliam, W. Dodge '16. War Department to reduce the quantity
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AU>GUJST TIVENTY-FOUzRTH-Thos.
A. Roper '10. D. R. Dixon '14. Paul If.
Buxto-n '16, E. L. Kva-Lla '16.

AUTGUST TW7EN7TY-FIFTH -Penll

Brooks 17.I
.UGTU ST TWVE'_\TY-S1XTH-W. CS.

Short.. '14. 
AUDGUST TAN-E'NTY--SE -EN7TH -L.

E. AV, vian "Il. R. B. Haynes `13, Joli
A. Root. '14, Ernest .T. W\eaver '15, E~d-
ward F. :Deacon 19. Chlarles J. Lavson
'20, E. F. Kielley '07W. Franki L. Ahern
'14.

'-BRAIN DRILL" TESTS
HELD IN BRITISH ARMY

Amnerican soldiers. wzho prize m~ental as
w-ell as pthysical efficiency. are slbowzing
mluch interest in a ' brain drill"'- recently
introduced into tlle Britisll Army. Its
purpose is to teaeh the British sol dier to
thinkz quiclk-l andl to concentrate llis

mindl Oll what lie is doin',.
An officer lines up a compally and, as

a pl elir~inary- to the brain drill. puts
the lnen tlhrough some simple calis-
thlenies. ' Now," 'lhe e:;plains. "wllen I
sav 'Do tluis,' you'll do it, but if I say
'Do tlaat.' Y-ou wvon't do it." He care-
fulls- illustrate., the mnotions to be dlone
and then the motions not tq be (lone.

' Readl-! Do this, (lo %this. clo this.''
The ineri obev-. Suddleenlv llis arins shoot
dowvn by llis sidle. -nO that," lie com--
niandls. U~nthlinklin-vl llalf thle enel fall
into the trap lie l1;as set. Anmid the
lau-liter of the rest they are ordlered to
fall ouit nnd stand aside.

Wh~len all except twvo or three llave
been elimnilatedl tho> -ame is elhan-ed.
The mnen are fol medl in twvo lilles, fae-
ina oae~l otlher andl ahollt six; ,ard-s
apart. AN eal is tossed on tlse (,rollnd
-niidwlvl between the lines, andl t lien the
men in enlolples,. olle from eaell line.
wvallk slowly up to it andl tr+s to snateh
it before thie otlser enn touech llim. If,
wvfile the cap is heldl b+ thc snateher
the other manla-es to pait his finger on
him before lie can jump awa+-. the cap
mulst be *Iroperl antl tle eontest re-
-new ed. At last one wshisk~s the cap
awava and is, off. .

.. "Crowvs and Cranes",' is another fea-
ture of the dreili.` A-ain the men are
lined uip about ten vards apart, the of-
ficer standing betw een.

"Those on my left," the officer says,

I

I

I

of unnecessary- parcels sent t o American1 ducers to the Unlitedl States Gleolo~rical
soldiers in France bv relatives and Suxvey, Departmellt of the Interior, Nvas
friends. Tlle Adjutanlt General's Office 8243puda oprdwt 9.
Oives notice tllat it wvill no longer pass t,5ponsascm re vhSa.
|upon requests for shipment of parcel' 499 pounds marlceted in tlle year 1917.
whlich have not been approved ini the flile output for the first quarter of tli(
required manner by thle military authori- year wvas 350,234 pounds, and tllat for
ties in France. hEereafter no exceptions tlhe second quarter, after the new~ brine
rvill be made to tlle rule that parcels wvells iII MiChicanl had beell com~pleted
vllen presented to post offices, express andl tlle plants- iinlproved b,- rebuilding,

companies or freighlt stations for ship- was 4c92.219 pounds, a v ery great in'-
ment must be accompanlied by a -written creasec
request from the soldier applrov ed by- amajo or ighr comani, A large part of the OlltpUt iS not mar-

n . .,,~~~~_ offc' . keted a's bromine but in thle forml Of
P ersons connected witll tlle Y. MI. C. t., potassium~ bromlide, sodium bromidle,

lFrance muast make a. request for article8s nlole als h iue zln in
in1 a sindilar manner, the approval of an challe the bromine content of tllese salts.
excecutiv e officer of the organization be- Bromine is made from salt brines
111( neeessary~ in sucll case. Ab~out 1,000 puniplled from wvells in -_,Nichiganl, Oio,
lttelrS ill whlich requests aire mlade for a"(Il W\est V~irginia. Tllere are now- ten
Ipermissioll to send parcels to France produclers. During tlle first thlree molltll

hlave been receiv ed daily recentlyr by- of tlle 5 ear foulr of the plants wvere
tlle Adjutant General's Office. Up to idlle b~eause thley wvere rebuildin~g or
tliis tinme it hlas beell possible for rela- '-lfort of latbor, but on July 1 lline wvere
tives and friends to submit, to the Ad- operating, and one wvah njarli- ready to
jultant G~eneral's Office for approval re- resumle wvork.
quests froml Franee made prior to M~ay;
1, -,A-hichl (lid not bealr the sianature of I A CALL TO DUTY

a najor or highler cominandinla officer.
"-4ufficient time nowv las elapsed to wsithl- Froml tlle battlefields in Franee tllere
d~raw tllis privile(,e. In thte fllture let- coni~es an lonspokcen call that iloull fid
ters vill b~e returnedl to tlse sendler wvith- all ans-,wer in every Americall's lleart.
out, action. Parcels Nvith tlle proper IThle reeent great events in Eulrolpe tlle
approval by tlle authworities in Franee X wuceesseq of 'Inerieanl arms; on tlle fieldls
will be( receivedl at post offices, ex;press of Frallee should sprur every- American
compallies or freighlt stations ntotto ree iot
anys re ference to Trle Adjiutant General's Our p)eople at hom~e sllould not rest
()1liee. Tlle ori(,inal order larovidled that 

a re--inienltal or hilifrer commander should hono ilellrl o t1 oder l rne
,approve al request. Thlis llas been niodi- -iel;llall~atndfflcou omr'

inlaN (lo) so. Tlle aplproval of a comlpany e(liuse slhould be a call to us for ever-y
eonialllel s nt stfliient ( scl r fi( a1(l verve evertion to aid tlhe

_ ___ ( all~so for -vhich otlr soldiel sar ilt
RED CROS REPORT N WORK gin-X, for whlielh ollr soldiers have diedl.

DONE BY THE HOME SERVICE ITnoreaqe prodtletion, decrease, consunip-
j ~~~~tion., sav-e andl lend to tlle Governmenlt.

Tlle followvinar is autllorized bv tlle Red l tIvel- Cent lent to tlle Unitedl States
Cross wvar collneil: is iis~ed to -suplport. strent(tlen, and aid

Tlse war eotlncil of the AXmeriean Rted oulr sol(liers in France.

R~~~er001.v ]EXrc otel-4
Located Opposite Institute of Technology

CAPE WITH TABLED DH))TBL AND A LA CARTE SEEWICE
SPECIAL DINNR AT 5.45-5 CENTS

Meuls Submitted for Banquets Dutch Room for Dances and Assemblies
Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.Q0

Telephone 2680 Cambridge
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374-394 Congress Street BOSTON, MAN.
T~la"NE A 7000

SABBT IltOl
CameB RODS

copma

Fellow Tech M~en
EASTER GREETINGS

You are invited to inspect the

NEW EXCLUSIVE IMEN'S FURNISHINGS

-at

ITDe Beacon Haberdasher
331 MASSACHUSE1WS AVE. -"BOSTON

The nearest first-class men's furnishing store
to Tech.

Joseph M. Isenberg, Ml. 1. T. 1913
will appreciate your kind patronage and assure

you of prompt attention

RHODE ISLAND TOOL COB
WILLIAM C. DART '91, President

M1ANWATURS OF 

BOLTS, NUTS, CAP AND SET SCREWS,
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCIN

QUALITY FIRST

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Two Banking Office Sin the Back Bay
Massachusetts Ave., Cornler Boylston St.

Copley Square, 579 lBoylston St.

STATE STR EET TR UST COM PANY
M~ainl Office, 33 Sta'te St.


